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i The News of Cathondale.

SEWER BILL CUT

BY COMMON COUNCIL

ChAlnuiui 'Mnstors Succeeds In Hav-

ing $100 Deducted from Contractor

Klllcen's Claim of $1,777, Until

the Woik Stnntls the Test A

Warm Debntc on the Proposition.

As foiTHhmlowrMl In The Tillmiic tlio
Claim of Contniutoi' Tlimnns Klllei'it for
$1,777. for sewer Improvements', .ulTore.I
nn iniMnuKht lout nlKlit In common
coinii'll by Clmlriniin MiiHtctH. The ef-

fect of his nttni'k wus the withholding
of $100 until tin street commlttei' will
hitve opportunity to examine and p:i.t
nn the work. It Is apprehended that
possibly more than one of the surface
wwcru will' have to be relnld. as they
are nol clown, as allORed by .Ml. Mas-

ters, to within three feet of the depth
called ror In tin- sppeltlcntlolis.

Mr. .Maateri', leaving the chair, call-In- sr

.Mr. Kennedy to tnUe his place, went
mi the Moor and reiterated, with ex-

haustive detail, the statements he made
at th" thiance committee meeting
Thursday night, as already reported In

, The Tribune. What lie omitted Thuiii-da- y

night was nol overlooked last
night, namely, the sewer on tSehnnnt
street, between Clark and Iteynolds
.venue, anil the sewer o.n Aieltlmld
street. In the former Instance, he al-

leged, the cateh-hasln- s were down but
three fcrt and live Inches, Instead of
the IVrt; and In the latter, twenty-thre- e

Inches Instead of live feet. The
'withholding of $ina, he deemed ade-
quate protection to the city.

.Mr. Whitfield Joined with Mr. Mas-
ters and made even a more severe ar-
raignment, lie was in' the opinion that
defects could be found wlth'cveiy one
of the sewers laid by Contractor Kll-lee- n.

llcspcclllcd Instances In his ward,
Third ward. Mr. "Whitfield was opposed
to withholding so small a stun as $100,

and he found some cupporteis, lor Mr.
Masters' amendment of $10l was de-

bated by a tie vote,", and ."Cook.
Stone. .Masters', Nealon and Kennedy
voting In the aflirniatlve: Pngliano,
Clark, Whit Held. Hunter and llohlis In
the negative. Mr. Kennedy, who was
In the chair, charged Hip members with

.lirln-- j "lick!"" and of "Mopping" In
their vol hip.

Mr. Wl.ltllcld th-- ii presented an
amendment asking for the retention of
f:;0i), but it. too, was lost. Then Mr.
.Masters adroitly presented his resolu-
tion again and It was declared adopted
by the chairman. Humph .Mr. Whitfield
insisted that the vote was the same as
before, a tie.

One veto of Mayor O'Neill, granting
permission to Frank Colwell to connect
Ills property with the sewer in Hie
Third ward, was passed over his head:
another, directing; an ordinance to be
prepared embodying the changes of lire
plugs and I line new lire alarm boxes,
was sustained by a vote of 10 to 2, The
members were of the opinion that the
city's finances at prosuil would not
permit of the work- being carried out.

The lighting ordinances for the city
hall and the hose houses passed final
rcadliur.

There were a few minor resolution
presented and referred.
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A- - STRIKE PROVISION.

Foresters of America Will Care for
All Members Dues.

The tirst fraternal order in. Curh.m-dal- e

to provide for Its members be-
cause of tli coal strike s Cinirt l.ily
of Forrcsteis or America. The action
to this effect was taken on Saturday
night lat when a motion was unani-
mously adopted that any inenib-- r who
might be unable to meet his dms be
carried in good standing until he be
given an opportunity to pay them after
the In other words, no member
need ferfiit lih mrmb'-rshi- p hecnu.-.- e

of the st:ingeiicy attending the strike.
This applies to all iinuib"rs, whether
or not they were prcseni at Saturday's
meeting.

The session wa- more than ordinarily
Interesting. It was on of the most
largely attended mcc-tlng- i In months.
Perhaps l.'tl members were present.
After th? business was concluded,
llavanas were passu! around and after
they were klmili-- a delightful social
time was enjoyed. A phonograph was
prow ni and under Hie direction of
lliotlier Weill), of Scranlon, a titimlii'
of varied ltc Mcucc weu provided, a
feature that found great favor with
the Fori sh r After another social
period, the Inter. sting and prollluhle
session was concluded.

Installed Officers.
Ollw l.e.if lodge, .'u. I.'.il. Independent

HI Her of tJdil Fellows, olllccrs" were In- -

. - r- -r

Health is a mantlet which iirpsUtiMw

j draws tfit? man to the woman in life's
j mating time. Health does more than
j tint the shin with beauty ; it puts music
I into the voice and buoyancy into the

step, ns well an happiness'into the heart.
A gieat innny women covet beauty ami
are constantly seeking nidn to beautify
them. J.et a woman fust seek perfect

i health and nil other churms shall be
', added to her,

There can be no general health for
i women, while there is disease of the.
; delicate. Moumnly organism. The first
.' step t& Jibrfcct health la to cure womanly
, diseases by the use of Dr, Pierce's I'a-- ,,

vorite Prescription. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female-weaknes-

s.

fc.rJ.uifA four IwtUe of your, 'favorite rre
ctiptlou ' and out of ' CoUIcii Mrillc.il Discev

Very,' write Mrs. lilraer I). Shearer, of Mount-,- i
Jione. Lancaster Co., Pa., "and ran say that I nm

jCUtWol' (hat dreaded disease, uteriue trouble.
Ara in. better health than ever before, liicry-'ca- e

WliU'LUowa mo U turpriied Co see me look
. to well, lu June I wat so poor lu health that
jet time ! could not walk. Today I am curtd,
"I tell everybody that Dr. Tierces medlciuc
cured me."

i Free, Dr, Pierce's Common Sense
;JIedtCal Adviser is sentfree on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing oy,
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth

Jiouncl volume, Address Dr, R. V. Pierce,
FuIalo, N, Y.

stalled for the ensuing term last pvrnhnt
by District Ucptlly (liniiil Master Isaut!
Slinrer, asslsletl by HtulT Oflleers
l.ove, Harry .Masters, ttoDeri lllalr, .lohn
l.ever anil l.ndwlfr. The oIIIl-i-i-
.. .1.., 1...1.-- .. ....... .... ....... it .

A sinoKer was Keenly enjoyed, an Were
addreses b many vMtlnc? Inolhers and
Past flrand .lohn I', t'liner. who Is now
the oldest member of the lodge.

C0NTABLB NEARY'S

DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

Jnmcs Corrlgnn, of the Falls, Resists
Arrest and Makes Fierce Onslaught
on the Constable, Who Lays Ills
Assailant Out and Sends Him to

the Hospital for Hepntrs.

Constable Kdward Neary last nlifht
had the most desperate encounter In
his experience, with the exception of
the nlijlil of May of lust year, when he
was nearly slashed to dinth by old
Nathan Cobb, who Is now In the Kant-e- m

penitentiary for the crime.
hast night's dangerous experience

was wllh .lames CorrlKun. proprietor of
the "Kitrmer.s' Ilesl" at the Falls. Cor-rlpr-

Is a physical lant, almost, It not,
the equal of the fearless constable,

When Neary went to CoitIkiiii's house
last nlslit to arrest him, on the charge
of assault on ills wile and pnlutliis a
pistol. Corriijan refused to ko. lie
yielded, aft'-- sonic persuasion, but
turned on the constable when out In
the yard. He grabbed a cobblestone
and was about to hurl It when Neary
pulled his revolver. Cocking It, lie
would have llred in another Instant.
Corrlsan held the missile In the air for
several iiiliiutcs, until neighbors, per-
suaded Ii t til lo be docile. A currliiBe
was procured and Into It the pulp
ellmbed. Before they had gone two
hundred feet. Corrlgnn turned oil Neary
and grabbed him by the shirt. Out of
the carriage they tumbled, struggling
desperately. CorriRuu got hold of an-

other stone, when Neary, to save his
skull, came flown on his prisoner' head
with his stout black thorn walking
stick. Corrlgnn continued to malic ef-

forts lo wlfld the stone, but finally
went down under the blows.

When Corrlgnn was picked up he was
weak from the loss of tiiood and col-
lapsed. He was taken to Kinergency
hospital, where lie was found to be
suffering Pi din sculp wounds. He soon
rallied, and had to be put lu a straight
jacket, and was later removed to jail.

SUCCESSOR NAMED TO

SUPT. B. C. GUER8N

C. W. Weston, of United Gas Im-

provement Company, of Philadel-
phia, to Assume Direction of Plant
of Carbondale Gas Company.
The successor to It. C. lltieriu, who

lias resigned the sup intendein-- of
the Carbondale (las company, has been
named. He Is ('. V. Weston, who
eonie.i to this Held from New 1'ork
state,' where he lias had ample experi-
ence to capably direct the busimss of
the local plant.

.Mr. C.ucriu will lelimiulsh his duties
on Oct. 111. and on Nov. I, Sir. Wenou
will assume charge. Mr. Weston leaves
the employ of the I'nited On Improve-
ment company, of I'hlladelpiiia. to take
this advanced position in Carbundale.
H" was engaged as assistant superin-
tendent at the company's plant in John-
stown. N. V., and (Sloversvllle, X. Y.
for four years, coining directly from
the latter place. Tuc olllceis and' direc-
tors of the Carbondale CJas company
appreciating tin- - importance of having
efllcieiuly managed an institution that
is such an important. .even vital factor
In the economy of a city, sought to
select n superintendent who would be
qualltled by experience to carry on
the business so well established by Mr.
(luerin. .Mr. Weston is conlldently -d

to fully possess the ability ami
experience necessary to a successful
administration of Hie needs of ilr; city
that the gas company tills hi Carbon-
dale. lie came 10 this city yesterday
and Is now being lutioduced and made
familial- - with Hie details of the busi-
ness by Mr. Cuerln. The recommenda-
tions that preci do him ought to be
passports to the lespousive spirit and
good whites of Carbondallaus.

The Indians nt Einghamton,
The Indian fool ball team opened their

-- cumuli til Kiuglianiton on traliuday, when
the.s hud the strung llltth Hehool leant of
the Parlor City as their opponents. Tlio

wen- evenly maiclied and, alter
playing two twenty minute halves,
neither side The Indians are over- -
loyed at tai'lr cM'cllcni showing lu their
llrst game, as a number of their men
were gleeu at the game and lacked e.

They leceived the liei-- l of treat-
ment while In r.lngliamtou and will play
there again before the season is over.
The contest was free Irian disputes, and
was witnesseil by 11 large crowd, who had
alieuih heard of the fame of our boys
and to see them play. The line-
up was as follows: l.el't end. McLean!
left tackle, ; left guard, (Inrmtin:
ceiiler. .Mason; iIkIiI guard. Williams and
Wan en: right tackle, Metllynni rlglit
end, Cogglas; ipiartcr-luick- . Crane; left'
hnir-bac- McDonald; right liall'-bai--

McAndrew; full-hac- lladglns. Iteferea
Dr. Bears, t'mplro .Mr. AVllllanis. Time-

keeper .1. Itu-se- ii .lones, Mnemen Arthur
Thomas, Cliaih-- llakisli-e-

Has Been Successful Abroad.
lta-- ' Ailliums. wild bus been cmiilovcil

by the i:dl--o- i lllectrle of
,N. V., since ihv miners'

striUe hi gan, was a caller in this illy
Sunday. Mr. Wllllaiiis nobis a very re-

sponsible position and since leaving tills
city lias been very successful.

The Gormania's Dance.
Th liernianla Hluylug will con-du-

an autumn dance lu their hull neM
Tluilsilay uvenliig. 1'rof. will J'ur-lils- li

music and the jolly lierniiilllus
a cordial invitation to their friends.

THE NEWS IN BRIEr,
Mrs. Ii. .Mills Is unite seiimihl)

111 at the hum-.- ' of lier slter, Mrs. J. II.
Nltltolson.

.Miss Mary Mciimry, of At. ti. Watt's,
leaves today tor Huston, .Mass., where nhu
wil spend ten ihos,

The funeral of the late i'aliKk )' Mn-lie- u

will take place this morning, leaving-th-

house at I o'clock.
Thursday being Ht. Luke's day 11 coin,

munlnii service- - will bo celebrated at Tiht,
Ity Iiiplscopal church at y o'clock.

Hon. M, Ii. llendrick, wl even-- 1

115 entertain the ushers of tho Keieaii
Uupllst cluireh at hs handsome homo 011
Lincoln avenue.

A biicclal prayer was offered at T'lnlty
Kpltcopal church yesterday fur tlio avert.

'Up)fr itfliV

nn rnillr trnrtrn In nmferenco to n cold caro. Ask voiir
Jeweler to show you a .Jus. Doss Cnso nnd look for tho
Key-ton- o trndo-miirl- c stamped Inside, Sentl for
THE WATCH CASE Pa.

Ing of violence and a fuel famine, and
the settlement of the millers' strike.

lleorgi- - lingers, of Dundiif", who Is well
known lu this clly, Is suffering from pain-
ful Injuiles Hie re-u- lt of a fall ft inn a
ladder, lie is, however, rapidly improv-
ing.

The miners' soliciting committee are
meeting wllh ready lesponsc the dif-
ferent business men and private cltlzcni
hereabout, t'p to dale a total'' of Wl.Tu
has been collected.

Mrs. John Maze, of Canaan stieul, has
returned from Cleveland, (J., where she
rcprcsciiteil the local division of the Wo-
men's auxiliary In the Order of Uallway
Conductors at the National convention.

Mr. and Airs. Thomas Moyles, of Simp-
son, are mourning tho death of Ihelr sl:j
months old son. James, who passed away
Sunday afternoon, after several weeks'
Illness. The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon. Ilurlal will be mailo in
SI. Itose cemetery.

Tile funeral of Hie late James
look place Sunday aflornoon and Ibu

procession that followed tin- - remains lo
their last resllng place was a long one;
testifying mutely to Hie regard In which
deceased bud been held In Hie commun-
ity. At :!.r. o'clock' the cortege proceeded
lo SI. Hose church where a ritualistic
service was performed after which inter-
ment was made In SI. ttose cemetery.
The following acted as M.
lirown, 13. (Joldeii. I. Cumiiilngs, !'.
ibown. J. Llewellyn and T. Nolan.

THE

Sidney Uirkctt enjoyed a drive through
the country Sunday.

IJ.irranee Muekley llurdette wns a Car-
bondale visitor yesterday.

I'rnesl Slovens. former resident of this
place, now of Scranlon, was a visitor lieie
yesterday,

Messrs. J, J. llrennan, .1. Corrlgnn and
.Tonus Uormun, of till- - city, spent Sunday
In Scranlon.

Messrs. John AVllllanis, Tinny Robinson
and Willi Wilson enjoyed a drive to Jer-ni.-

Sunday evening.
David lli.rvey left last evening on n

week's trip to Albany, New Voik, I'rlitgc-por- t,

Conn., and several other cities.
Albert Ilinldy, son of Policeman Iluildy.

of I'.elmont sin-el- , who bus been working
In Chicago for seme time, Is here on a
short visit.

Daniel Mechlin, a former resident of
tills cilj. now of Jerinyu. left yesterday
for I'a., where lie has

a lucrative position.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wyllle and daugh-

ter, Jllii Klizaheth, arrived home Satur-
day night, after a month's visit lu Mr.
AVyllle's former home In Scotl.i,nd.

A

'J'he forty hours' devotion at' Sacied
Heart church opened yesterday 11101 nh'g
with Hie 10 o'clock high mas-!- . Tomorrow
morning theie v.Ill be two masses, at l!."rt

and h o'clock. The sermon last evening
was preached by Hew I'. J. McManus, of
(irecn Itldge. It was a very beautiful ef-

fort, and the vast was dci li-

ly Impressed by the sincere and beauti-
fully expressed words, of Pother Mc-
Manus. The this evening at T.:0
will be preached by a former curate at
tills place. Hew T. !'. formally, of Scran-to-

Father farmody Is a speaker of
exceptional power and brilliancy, and no
doubt a large will assemble
to hear htm. Father Dunn announced
yesterday that confessions would be
heard from " to ii o'clock p. 111., and alto
alter event gnservicc. Un Tuesday morn-
ing. confes-.ion- s will be from 10

to 12 o'clock in the morning and :i lo fi

o'clock In lb'- - afternoon, ami also after
evening service. The ermon on Tuesday
evening will be preached by Hew W. A.
Ciorinan, of Carbondale-- .

Allan and Floyd Hunter spent Sun-
day at Wilkes-llan- e.

is made of
maulage of Miss Klla Mulherln and
Michael Muldooii, two n people
of the K.ist Side.

Mrs. of Albany, N. V., and
Mrs. Freeman, of Mill city, an- the guests
of Mis. f. S. Winter, or Main street.

OLYvPHANT.
Andicw Fallen, of has re.

turned home after a week's vl-l- t la town.
Miss .aura Arm-r- . of Mainh ('hunk,

who has the guest of Mr. and .Mrs,
II. U. Hush, returned homo yesterday,

Levi l.illlluidge left yesterday for
lllalrsiown, N. J., where he will lake up
a coinse of studies at lllalr hall.

Mrs. T. II. Hull, of New York, Is visit-In- g

.Mrs. M. II, J lull, of lllakely.
Mis. Florence Murray, of Scranlon,

spent Sunday with Miss Minnie lloban, of
Dunmoie siieel.

Mrs. Anthony Jones has returned to
her home lu Kingston, nfter visiting ie.
la hero for the pusi week.

.All. and Mr. Frederick luivo
gone to Siranton when- - they will reside.

Mrs. Lawrence Howard and .Airs, John
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A Watch
Case Wears

nt potnlofcontActwIth the handor pncliet.
A solid sold cute wrura tliln ami weak
nnd a chenp llllod enso wonrs nlinbby,
A Jns. Boss Stiffened Cold Ca.te 1s
Bunrnntccd to wenr It. t
made or two lnyernorhoud gold Willi
nln,vcrofntirrciilngnielalhetircoii,nll
wolded toRothpr In one solid ulicct-Th- e

outside gold will Inut n quarter nf
a century and tho (stlffcninB metal will
keep tho cmo strong 11s lonit ns you vcr
It. This is why thousands woar tho

JBdB OaflCC StiffenedHCf99. GOID

Watch Case
solid

Ilooklrt,
KEYSTONE COMPANY. Philadelphia,
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PASSING THRONG.

McKecsport,

JERMYS YFI1SLD.

congregation

congregation

Announcement

fooley,

Carliondale,

lives

Mm

"Hi

rora'iycarc

Fadden attended the funeral of a relative
al Ditnmorc, yesterday.

At Hie meeting of Hie school board held
Saturday evening the (uirstinu of supply-
ing coal for the various schools was dis-
cussed lu nil its phases. The matter was
llnnlly left lu the hnuds of the supply
committee.

OF

THE RAILROADS

ATLANTIC CITY A PLEASANT
FALL EESOHT.

Social Life Still a Feature.
In many tvays Atluntie City is the

most novel place In tlio world. Kven
though It is a shore resort its season is
twelve months long and at all seasons
there Is something doing. The great
hotels, nnd there are many of them,
are open all the year and the service
is fine at all limes.

Atlantic City Is a. city in every sense
of the word, and every convenience Is
afforded, Including golf, driving, thea-
ters and similar diversions.

It is a particularly healthful place,
and the autumn months at Atluntie
City are always charming. The fa-

mous promenade, the board walk, Is
over Interesting and no better season
can be selected for visiting this famous
watering place. Tlio Nbw Jersey Cen-

tral operates .'! hour trains to Atlantic
City from Now York tit a. 111. and
3.10 p. 111, These trains are models In
every respect, and the arrival at At-

lantic City is in time for luncheon and
dinner. The route Is by far the short-
est from New York and the General
Passenger Agent of the New Jersey
Central, New York, lias prepared an
Illustrated booklet on Atlantic City,
which, upon application, will be sent to
any address.

$13.60 to Cleveland, Ohio, and Re-

turn, via the Lehigh Valley Kail-roa- d,

October 20 and 21.
On account of general missionary con-

vention, Methodist Kplsoopal church, at
Cleveland, Ohio. October :!1-:- the Le-

high Valley railroad will sell special
round trip tickets at ?i:i.fiO, good to re-

turn to and Including; October :!7th,
good on all trains except the Ulack
Diamond express. See; ticket agents
for further information.

Special Excursion Rates to Portland,
Me., and Return, via the Lehigh
Valley Railrond.
On account of the National Woman's

Christian Temperance union, special
fares have been math.- by tit? Lehigh
Valley railroad. Tickets on sale via.
various routes, October 111, It, 15. 16 and
S2S Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
her :M, with privilege of extension by
deposit of tickets and an additional
payment of ."0 cents. Faro from Scran-to- n,

Sli.oO or $i:i.:S0, nccordlntr to route
selected. Sec ticket agents for particu-
lars. ' "

$4.35 New York $4.35.
October 11. the New Jersey Central

will sell excursion tickets to New York
from all stations, .Scranlon to Laurel
Run, inclusive, at a rate of four dollars
and thirty-liv- e cents. Tickets good to
go on all trains October 14 and good lo
return until October IS, inclusive. In-

quire of ticket agents, New Jersey Cen-
tral, or .1. S, Swisher, district passenger
agent, Siranton, Pa. ''

$4.05 Philadelphia $4.95.
On account of the National Carriage

Dealers' I'rolectlve association, to lie
held lu Philadelphia, October ill to IS,
Hi--- New Jersey Central railroad will
sell tickets at one fare for the round
trip, 011 card orders. Hate from Scran-Io- n,

SI. !'.". Tickets good to go October
!i to IS, nnd good to relurniintil Octo-
ber ", IHO.', Inclusive.

Lackawanna Railrond Niagara Palls
Excursion. Sept. 25, and Oct. 25.
Special excursion tickets will be s:old

for till trains going on the above dates,
goQd for return within live CO days
from and Including dale of sale. Faro
lor the round trip, K'.CO for adults and
$'.50 for children between the ages of
five (5) ami twelve (li) years,

Dimples crpbit
1 317 Lnchitwnniia Avenue. First Floor Open F.venlngs,

MM
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

When people learn for a
dead sure thing that they can
buy

Clothing, Hals, Shoes,

Ladies' Tailor Hade Sails,

Skirls, Millinery

and Furs

on credit at just as low a price as for
cash, they are going to do It.

That's why we are doing such a
phenomenal business this season our
34 storos are making credit popular.

Electric Seal and Near Seal Jack-
ets, $35, $50 nnd $60.

Suits and Overcoats, ready made
and made to your measure.

Buy Now! Pay Later!

J5KK503;KI5X5I

m n.

Connolly
Scranton's Shopping Center

If you see something in our
ads to interest you, you may
count on being still more inter-
ested when you come to the store.

"

things
prices: for

costs them.

65c Printed All French Flannels at
We were on baud the makers ctosetl them out at about half pries

we got the entire about 2000 yards differeut designs
colors. I here are tinted ground in dots and Persian patterns in many
MA I n M M IJ n Ml n ! xLaBA..a ! ....-- LI. .u .... ! LL CC !., ill A jaILaa aap uuiuia, iumuu lUEiuy otuer new pretty caeuts-tu- u is

3 strictly .all wool and the offering is 0112 of ths bit oar dra33 good's has
F vuir nil frit n lrhiir finm Sr i Zfttfl

0.

fSMi. wm wr 1 avij IShSW 11 1 i 1

a

TS rt A4 n All T MA. FHn flit n AO.nlrt ( r. .4M.M tA A H . A M C , A T Q

5 36 inches. 9c each or $1.00 p2r dozen. the best towel value ever
55 offered the city.

Sheets and Casss
If you have three s sheets for every bed

in your house and three extra you are well sup-
plied. A good many women wait until January
before leplenishlng these things, but a better
way seems to be to btiv each month what sheets,
pillow-cas- es and bolster cases you need, then
they never all wear out at once.

Get standard muslins. The
sheets and pillow-case- s cost just about what the
muslin by the yard of the same quality costs,
and standard muslins wear so much better than
cheap, that it more than p.iys.

Our special brand is the best on the
and our lowest.

rlllow Casus.
i:'n::i: lie

ll
i."u

rixw; u;u

Conno

jp qgwaaiw wanroaffigsm

Our Business
To Tell You

About Our Cloths

SliuelM.
6!xM Ku
6!.M ,V!c

TMil ,v;0
7i;:i!i;i :au
sixD').s :,s(.
Uxw ric

Co
80x!9 O'c

rjTMTt'jt'

in our

nnmumimm

Two regulate store's
What it has to pay

goods; what it to sell
Connolly & Wallace's saves

you money at both ends.

Wool 35c a Yard
when and

stock in fifty-Sev- an and
stripes,

sLripus aim iiiui inutility
department

A Great Towel Bargain
Positively

in

Pillow

ready-mad- e

market
prices

wixnn

Slil.!lfp

iiy Oc

Sweaters for Hen and Boys
A few years ago there were so many makers

of sweaters that we hardly knew which to buy
from everyone seemed to be the best.

Then sweaters dropped. One season saw
hundreds of mills close down. Among those
that weatnered Ihe storm was one small maker
whose sweaters were always feood, but who
now seems to have reached the top. His factory
runs twelve months in the year; his best cus-
tomer is Connolly and Wallace.

All kinds of good sweaters come from this
man all made of the very best worsted. The
weight regulates the price. Men's, $2.50 to $4;
boys, $1.00 to Si. 50; children's, 75c to $1.00.

Women's Sweaters
With blouse fronts and long sleeves,

colors. $3-- 5 to $5-00- .

123-125-12M- 29 Washington Ave.
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And we've some good reasons for talking, too. One
reason for being enthusiastic is that the tailors follow-lowin- g

our instructions have produced and forwarded
to this store a line of popular priced suits that
excel in way any previously shown by us at
these prices. Now, if you are thinking of Fall Clothes
and where to buy them, policy for you to prove
what we say. We pay for this space to talk to you
'about our stores, our method of doing business, and
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time of the year you're ready and willing to look at I
exceptional value value in cloth quality and trim
ming, and the best we know in designing.

There's samples
windows
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rothers,
Complete Outfitters.


